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Complaint Ciarsts that Bailroad
BeaUj Owns Coal Transported.

SUBSIDIARIES PAT 10 D1YIDE5D

They Bay Ceal 4 Sell U at
lm. Depend San I. sow Praflt

tfM Freight ra Man tha
Deal Par

WASHINGTON. July S The riwrummt
win renew the fight to disassoriata th
great eoal --carrying railroad from their
virtual control of mines and thus vitalise
th commodities clause of the Interstate
commerce law. A teat cane against Uia
Lehigh Valley railroad win b filed today
In the United State court in Philadelphia.

That UM Lehlra Valley Railway Onel
company. Cox Bros.. Inc.; tna New form

Mdd'efletd Railroad and Coal company
aod tna Locust Mountain Coal and Iron
company ara not bona fid eoal eompanlea,
but merely adluncte to tba Lehigh Valley
railroad and ara "devie for evading the
commodities clause," la the government'a
prlQcli.1 eotnp'.aiuL

It la also alleged tha Lehigh Valley, with
tba object of removing competition, haa
caused tna Lehigh Taney Coal company to
contract at a loan for the output of other
anthracite operator, haa transported the
coat over fta own line and through the
coai company haa fixed the prlcea la New
TSork and other markets.

The rovemrnrnt chargra that although
the buying of eoal from other operators haa
been dona at a loa to the coa company it
haa enabled the Lehigh Valley railroad to
transport the coal over tta lines and profit
from the freight charge.

Coal Caaanaay a Dasnsay.
To support Its claim that tha coal com-

pany is merely tba "dummy. tha govern-
ment cites that the officers of the railroad
and the coal company are the earn and
that csrtain numbers of the directorate
and the executive committee of the railroad
are members of the direct oral a and euro-ti-v

committee of the ooal companies.
Among those named are: Shea B. Thomas,
Gnrgw F. Baer. E. T. aUoteabury and
James A. Middleton.

Tha government' eomplaint aiao said
that since the capital stock of the coal
company had been owned by tba railroad
It haa paid no dividends, that millions of
dollar have been advanced by the railroad

tha coal company which have never been
refunded ami it.it tha 'railroad haa paid
tha tntertt an. tha eoal company bond,
being- esmpeaaaied. tha government claims,
by the earning of transportation of coal
over tta lines. .

By praviag that the Lehigh Valley rail-- 1

ros4 is actually tha legal owner of the
Lehigh- - Vailay .Coai. company's anthracite,
or haa a Bacuniary interest In It. the gov- -

eminent hopes to bring tta rase-- into Hne
with the recent decision of the supreme
court In tha commodity clause rase, strike
down dummy coal oompaniee and force the
coal earning railroads from their control
of mines. .

Inamte frees TaaJ Case.
While la effect the government'! action

Is a blow at tha ed Coal trust, the
caae is sops.rale from that suit, which ta
now on appeal to the supreme court.

Ia the government's original commodities
eiauaa actions against anthracite roads,
which was heron In 1MB, the courts held
that a railroad company might own stock
In a coal csmpany and not violate the
commodltiae clause if it did not own or
have any interest la the transported eoal
ef that eompany.

With that dedaioa the conunodities clause
waa considered by many a dead letter, bat
Attorney tieneral Wlckersham carried the
case to ths supreme court, where it wss
decided that the government might amend
lis complaint and involve the question of
fact as to wheiher the railroad has- - any
Interest in the coal which it transported.

Judge Gray ef the I'nitad Ata'.ea circuit
court of the eastern district of Pennsyl-
vania, strned an order at Wilmington,
r-- . this morning, permitting the filing of
the amended complaint. The government
ia nanreai.d b. tK. .1.. 'James

attorney general.
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Monsignor Tihen
is Consecrated as

Bishop of Lincoln I

Several Bishops aad 00 Prieiti from
Neighboring' State Take Part ia

Ceremonies at Wichita.

WICHITA, Ku.. July . Moneignor John
Henry Tlhen. formerly chancellor of the
Catholic diocese of Wichita, was this morn
ing consecrated bishop. He will go at once
to Lincoln. Neb., to take charge of tha
Lincoln diooeea.

There waa a most notable gathering of
tha Catholic dignitaries ta Wichita for tha
eonaecratloa ceremonies. Among those
present were Archbishop Gist nun of fit.
Louis, head of the province In which
Wichita ia included: Bishop Henaeeaey of
Wichita, who ia the consecrator; Blabep
Scannen of Omaha and Bichop Lilies of
Kanaas City. Mo., Bishops
Mats of Denver. J an seen of Belleville, DL;
Ward of Leavenworth Cunningham of
Concordia. Meerscheart of Oklahoma, Burke
ot st. Joseph ana innocent Wolf, abbot or
the Benedictine order of Atchison. I

In addition to these nearly 3M priests
from the neighboring states took part m

Standard Oil
Company to Be

.' : Disintegrated
Lawyen Outline Plan for Eorgaai-satio-n

that Will 5ot Affect
Dividends.

NEW roRK. July. C- -Jt iseperterf hers
thfa afternoon that within' a siert time
plana for reorganising ' the Standard
eompany of New Jersey will be announced.
The company it is said will undergo com- - j

plate disintegration and ail subsidiaries
that ara charged with having combined
and conspired to monopolise the oil trade
will operate separately.

The company imry.be spilt Into fifteen
or twenty parts p.nd each will operate tn
Its ewn Independent of other
eompantea. The control will continue to
be the same. It was reported that under

TTHlti0a "7 be J 'Jfcompany not
t--ni j j t J

XxLUUlt dUU. DOWcrS ,

Exchange Epithets
Seal Expert and Fish Commissioner

Call Each Other Perjurers in
Pribilof Hearing.

WASHINGTON, July pro-- j

oeedings. of the house committee on ex- - '
penditures investigating the charge that
the anca great seal herd of the Pribilof
lalands is being, wantonly slaughtered by

t of th- - United States government,j j

United State. FU.h Cemmis-lon- er Bowers.
who have been In controversy about the

,mem., "iivua laiT-i- x i .w uu uLiisuicrv
.wv. l

rroL iitoiv, conciuoing ue reauing 01
a statement, declared United States Com-
missioner Bowers had "perjured himself"
oetore una commission.

t--That la a rotten charge that no man
ever dared put his name to," Prof. Elliott ;

: responded, shaking his rat in the dl- - (

rectlon of Mr. Bowers.
"I'll prove th charge." Mr. Bowers ra--

plied vehemently.
i Presiding Representative Rotbenne! ' '

Pennsylvania, suspended the" sitting. !

BOY SEES COMPANION CROWN
. .

Jsaes It tier ef Eldora K
I s(l Seat Day Bewaaee ef Pea

f Whipping;.
I

ELLhjRA. la--. July . (SpeciaX) After
g his companian. Cecil Smith, aged

years, drawn la the Iowa river yesterda
afternoon. James Riley returned home and J

kt-p- t the secret until today becauite he
feared a whipping, he having been ordered
not tu go eaiminmg. Mrs. Parmelia Smith,
the widowed another of he drowned boy, 1

spent an anxioua and sleepless mirht whea
i her son did nut return, but hoped he had
I rnn to a ramp ot fneads who were on aa
I outing north of town, vi hen the boy d--d

not return this morning she gave the alarm
and a p.eae was organised and aided by jt

Uie Klley boy's confessjoa recovered
body. j

KOREANS WILL ENTER COUNTRY j
j

Tsrs lsslka Meld l at CMIs lalaad
Will 10- Alkwwed U ta

Hsatisss
From a Hraff orresTmdent

WASHINGTON. Jul." . tSpeclal Tele- -

general. "You "T COTlf"M'J fir yourself.-svn- dA. Fowler, hia assistant.
ri-ri- T rim... . retorted Commissioner Bow ers.
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r gram. Heveral davs - ago.-- - two Korean
!?jyuihs of a-- family aeroed ILL. snidest,

destined for instruction at HasUngs owe--

, leae. Neb., were d up ax Ellis island
The t--c-i that tney were detair.ed was
communicated to P. K jol.eaua. secreta rv
of the Hastings cu'.l-s- e, and he sppealvd
to Senator Brown. Tb senator took the

: matter op aiu tMcretary ' Nagel of th
I IfFartmrat ef eommerce aad labor with
the result that the Koreans will be ad--

I mined and allowed te proceed ta Hastings
j ta enter tha cuUcga.

Eeaaonabls .
Com-tmctio- a Takes Place

of Literal Interpretation.

SEVERAL PEQCIPLE3 KETTLES

of Certerate Ova i ttrnm

lapse mt Ttaaai Cajt aVae Ceari
f Salty rnua

lUeaml Cemtmt. .

BATTTJB CR2KK. Mich.. July 1 Attor-ne- w

Cianeral Wickarabatn spoke bafore the
Michigan Btato Bar association hers today
and discussed ths supreme eourfa recent
interpretation of tha Sherman antl-tru- at

law in the Standard Oil and tobacoo caeae.
He gars hie unqualified endorsement to the

of rorm
"These whs have thoughtleaaly yielded

to the superficial ooaaluston rasultlag from
the application by the chief Justice's rale
ot reason to the Interpretation of the Sher-
man law." ha added, "can find bat little
ta Justify tha idea that the law
has bean made fteffective by those two
decisions, for precisely tha contrary ia es-

tablished by those two great Judgmenta.
"The most cursory examination of the de-

cree tat the tobacco rise tha moat casual
consideration of tha drastic and

remedy Imposed makes it perfectly ap-

parent that tha Sherman law. perhaps for
'.ha first time haa been demonstrated to be
an actual . effective weapon to the accom-
plishment of the purpose for which It was
primarily enacted, namely, the destruction
of the great combinations familiarly known
aa trusts.

Are ef Catewrtalary Saiiaeii.
"The area af uncertainty ta tha law baa

greatly narro'vd and its scope and affect
have been pretty clearly defined. The school
of literal interpretation haa been repudl- -
ated and tha application of a rule of reasoa-- j
able construction declared. . There always
will be a field of uncertainty insofar as aa
investigation of facta id required particu-lar- fr

when Intent becomes a necessary con-
sideration, but this much surely, may now
be aald to be beyond controversy.

"That ordinary agreement of purchase
and sale, of partnership ar of corporate
organisation do not violate the first ssctloa
of the Sherman act, even though incident-
ally and to a limited decree they may oper-
ate to restrain competition in interstate or
foreign commerce between the parties to
such agreement. But any contract eom-- tt

nation or aasnristlon. tha direct eb)ect
and affect of vMrt ia ta control pilieja.
restrict output, divide-- territory, refrain
from competition er exclude or prevent
others from competing In any particular
field of enterprise, imposes an undue ra--
wrJnt upoB nd commerce and is
In violation of the first section of the act.

"This principle applies to all associations
of competitors of a character usually known
aa pools. to agreements with ed

wholeaaie or retail agents, whereby the
manufacturers of an article, even though
made according to some seci c t process or
formula, seeks to control the price at which

ill msv he solH hr mirrhaun Aivm W v
indirectly from the manufacturer. It also

, rTT.nt, to natr
tit tons between independent concerns, by
means of a common stock holding trust
wnetnex individual or corporation holding.

Sis Manapely.
"Sise alone does not constitute monopoly.

The attainment of a dominant position In
a business acquired by the result of
honest enterprise and normal methods of
business development, ia not' a violation
of the law. But unfair methods of trade.
by destroying ajrcd excluding competitors

mtmam nf lnIrvir,Tt. hMin
by mnm, of 1(mmrn!J between actual

competitors whereby the oon- -
lro, of luaoaK tb, IUIa with
fOT,ra nartlcular line of
indumuy to amcuni or threatened, expose

(he vnmcrih9d m the Wnd
ef tha thry n.j monopolizing or attempting to

monopolixe such commerce.
"It also is now settled that no form of

oorporate organization, merger or con-
solidation, no species of transfer of title,
whether by sale, eonveyaaoe or mortgage
and no lapse of time from the data of the
ennnal contract, consnlracv or com
bjnaUon can bar a federal court of equity
fro lmniBmlia sn unlawful restraint or
compelling the disintegration of a monop
olistic combination.

If this law," declared the attorney gen.
oral in conclusion, "designed to protect the
people ot thia oountry from the evils of
monopoly and to preserve the liberty at
ths Individual to trade freely shall now

jb. dearly understood. If its true purpose
shall be recognised and Its beneficent con--
sequences realised the twenty years of
slowly developed interpretation and widen--j
lng precedent win not have been without
great value."

Serious Hiots in
Mexican Capital

Two Ken Bailed When Mounted
Police Charge Hob at Street Car

Barn in Suburb.

MEXICO CITY, July t Two parsons
were killed and fire others serlaualy In- -
jured during a charge by the police so a
mob roar the street car bams sear In--
dianilla. just eutade this city, today.

mil .carTr.,:';:: "T S
cms mere eacorted by mounted polloa. who
ro,i ,nto ta. crowds of atrlkers and their
svmpathixera ar.d uini their sabers freeiy.

The dead were striking nolurmea. ot
whom a great number had gathered about
the cars defying the guards.

i

te4a iU Pseek Paaad.j

HAMPTON. la.. July A
j Pouch af Crst-claa- s mail that waa stolen

rrwm aa lowa central train, er tna Meal
! station of that road, last November, waa
j found yesterday la Breed's lake, three

miles from here. While diving frum a
I pier ia the lake a swimmer struck the
I pouch lying en tha bottom. He brought

It up. The letters had been opened and
1 were ia bad condition aa a result of the
j snaking '.they received.

From the Boston Herald.

STOKES TELLS OF SHOOTING

Millionaire Wounded by Two Girls
Testifies at Trial

SATS THEY DT3TATTDED X03ET

He atefetaeei to Pay aad
Skat Miss He Wrrarked Gmm

rraas Her aad StSsa Caeuraud
Piped.

NBWTORX. July .There waa a display
of summer finery that made the crowd in
Tombs police court toby forget the heat
when Mies Ethel Conrad and Hies Lillian
Graham appeared for. examination on tha
charge of atempting ,to murder W. EL D.
Stokes, the millionaire hotel man. In con
trast u the Mourning defendants Mr. Stokes
looked pale and worn. The glria were accom
panied by Mr. John Klnglcton formerly
of Lea Angeiea. suss Oraham's wealthy

er. Mr. Stokes, as the first witness.
narrated tha events ef J'uta T, when he was
shot. He said Miae Conrad called him on
tha teiephona) and told him Mlas Graham
had gone to Enron jut nssHaV bjmr4a.a
and get letters atsu tteham had left for
htm. Misa Conrad "smiled sweetly when
she received Kim at her. apartment, and
left him alone a moment, saying she would
go for the letters. Wnen ehe returned, said
Stokee. she bolted thd door behind her and
approached with her hands behind her
back.

"At the same time through the door into
the ball I aaw Miss Graham creeping to
ward me with a revolver leveled at roe.
ttepping In front of me the said: 'Now I
nave got you.

Then, continued Ftokes. Miss Graham
told him he must pay her for "doing her
great moral damage, defaming her mother
and sister."" They told him. he sail, that un-
less he complied with their demands they
would kill him and vwouid have no diffi-
culty getting rid of hia body. 4

Stokes aaid he refused to sign a statement
that he defamed Mlsa Graham. Thereupon,
he said, the girl demanded money.

"Its death or 12.(180." said Mlsa Graham,
according to the witness.

"I told them." said Stokee. "that if it
were a case of death or one cent I'd choose
death."

"The Graham girl." he went on, "aaid to
me ,'Tou will, will your and began firing."

Stokes wrested the revolver from Miss
Graham after he had received two wounds.

jThen he said tha girt cailed: "Ethel, yon
csreea ir i aion I Kill nun you would.

Then Stokes heard another shot and a
bullet hit him in the leg.

)

Steel Masters Will
Form World-Wid- e

Organization
Brussels Conference Appoints Commit-

tee of Thirty Eeade dby Gary to
Work Ont the Details.

BRUSSELS, Belgium. July C The steel
men concluded the business which had

; called them together from nine steel pro-
ducing countries ln a brief session today

j and adjourned. Most ef the Americans left
for Paris late In the afternoon.

Tha conference appointed a committee of
thirty, msds up of member proponed by
each national group, to work out a plan for
an international steel organixatloa and sub-
mit it to the full conference when called.

The American members of the committee
are Judge EL H. Gary, chairman of the

J board, and President A. J. Parrel of the j

j United States Steel corporal ion; Charles M.
Schwab, president of the Bethlehem Steel
corporation: K. A. li. Clarke, president of
ths Lackawanna Steel company and Willis
A. King, rioa president of the Jones a
Laughlln Steel company.

The committee organised by making
Judge Gary chairman aod W. B. Peat of
England, secretary and adjourned to meet
again when summoned by ths chairman.

Following their dr.. berations the dele-
gates were received at the palace by King
A.bert and later visited the battlefield at !

Waterloo, nine miles from the Belsimw I

capital.
Judge Gary aaid be felt that distinct prog-

ress had been made toward a "common
world of feeling and pracrkw in steel af-
fairs " He la satisfied with tha results
thus far accomplished throws the interna- - j

uonal exchange of opinion.

ELEVEN MEN STAEBED IN

FIGHT AT COUNTRY DANCE

Ul'SKCNlEE. Ok!.. July (.- -A quarrel
ever a girl at a country dance nia miles
south of this etty early today resulted In
a firht in which eleven men were atahbed. I

It 1. betted one of the tnjurwd wui ie.
The wounds at several are serious.

McNamara Defense
Springs Surprise ;

Cases Are Called

Defendants Eefuse to Plead to Charg
of Murder, Saying Extradited for

Alleged Dynamiting.

LOS ANGELES, July C The defense la
the McNamara dynamite conspiracy case
sprung a surprise today when John J. Mc-

Namara. ths accused Indiana labor leader,
and hia brother. James B., were cailed Into
Judge Bord well's department of the su-

perior court.
Both men were summoned to plead to

nineteen charges of murder, the result of
the destruction of the Times giant-- In
addition. John J. McNamara waa expected
to plead to the charge of conspiracy to
destroy the Llewellyn Iron works. Instead
he challenged the Jurisdiction of the court,
claiming that it had no right to exact a
plea on either the nineteen charges of
murder ar tha Hewelly a Tron work Indict-
ment because ha was extradited from

not tor mrdr. bt tor alleged
d' BsiiMUng. ..

A motion tor the quashing of the indict
ments waa made in the case of James B.
McNamara. who entered no plea whatever,
holding that the Indictments against htm
should not stand becauae the grand jury
waa biased and because Earl Rogers, who
acted as a special district attorney to aid
the inquisitors during the investigation, had
previously been active on behalf of the
Tiroes and the Merchants' and Manufac-
turers association during the search for i
evidence.

The prosecution met the move of the de-

fense with a motion to disallow the plea to
Jurisdiction.

An argument on the relevancy of John
McNamara' action ensued.

Crowd Ransacks
Home of Dead Man

for Hidden Money

Frederick Prager of Pittsburg Dies of
Heat and neighbors Search House

Until DriTen Away.

PrTTSBUBG. Pa.. July & A few minute
after It became known today that Frederick
Prager had been found dead in bed at his
home, neighbors rushed to the house and
began ransacking for SILOM rumored tu
have been hidden somewhere about the
premisea. It took a squad of police to dear
tha house of fortune hunter and save the
building frem being wrecked.

Prager succumbed during the night to the
heat. Three weeks ago hia sister, Mrs.
Emma Sterana. committed suicide, while
a tew months ago her husband. John
Sterana met a violent death ln a mill. The
three deaths wiped out the Stsrana-Prag- er

family and neighbors endeavored tn get
the rumored fortune.

Tha police will make a thorough search.

Rain Causes Sharp
Drop in Corn Prices

Values Break Three Cents at Opening
of Chicago Market Because of

Downpour in the West.

CHICAGO. July S-- with rain moistening
the parched cornfields of Illinois. Nebraska.
Iowa and northern Kansas, the market for
that cereal here drovped an extreme S

cents at the opening today. The December
option, which closed at etc yesterday, de-

clined to Or. while September dropped
from Sc last night to See.

FINANCIER SENT TO PRISON

Preeldrat mt Paaw Cjapaaf Whw Ge
Half MllUwa aa PraadaSeat

Pa parr la Seatrared.
GRAND RAPIDS, Vich.. July Presi

dent Frank G. June of the bankrupt
American Elertrta Pnae company of Michi-
gan waa today sentenced to prison on an
undetenninate sentence of from four to j

fourteen years. Jones confessed that he
had secured EK.iB and ST3.0 on fraudu- - j

lent paper. He declared the money waa ail
in th company s business and that

ha did not personally prof t by the
forgeries.

Wrwdliasr llla Sraleaet,
LOtnSVILLE. Ky.. July Ar-Wtt-h no fur-

ther hoc hrid out tn him before the nln-ts- t
court of the stats had confirmed his

sentence to the penitentiary tor life. Jo--
sens Wend. lng. onavu-ie- of the murder of ,

T7e., v .7 F
si ra ear ing tus sentence.

MR. NORMS MAKES CHARGES

Congressman Accuses President's Sec-

retary of Banning ffews Bureau.

ALLEGES STPPEESSI03T 07 FACTS

Smye Pi asm selves Are)

last Wrewered by Ceassrlrsvey (
Bis; wesnipers ..i glebe, af

Kbetwell Incident.

WASHINGTON. July a Charges that
Charles D. Hllle, secretary to the presi-

dent, is acting aa the head of a "political
news bureau" which "suppresses truth''
and Issues and false" reports
aa to sentiment concerning presidential
candidates were made today tn a letter
from Repreewntatlve Norrt of Nebraska,
insurgent leader in the house, addressed
to the Nebraska progieasiva republican
less-UA- . !

Riprvaw ntanva Norris charged that tba
"suppressed" facta relate to sentiment fa-
voring the candidacy of Senator Lav Foi-let- ta

for the presidency.
- Hia latter waa in answer to telegrams

from the Nebrsekm prog i enalves declaring
their repudiation of Frank A. Kbotwell,
who, they say, bad reported himself aa aa
agent of the leagwe and as net had
out several statements favoring the

of President Taft.
Mr. Nortis charged that the pi ugi l. sat res

had been wronged by a "conspiracy of
great newspapers" in suppressing news re-

lating to the progressive movement. After
referring to a aeries of articles printed.
Mr. N orris" letter concluded:

"These various articles have earmarks
that strongly Indicate they originated in
the White House. I do not think that the
president himself dictated them and I do
not know that he had knowledge of them,
but it is generally understood that the in-

formation came from hia private secretary
and almost without exception these objec-
tionable articles contain Hems of Informa-
tion that neceasaiily must have come from
one closely connected with the White
House.

"I am reluctantly led to believe that the
president s private secretary Is the head of
a political new bureau that ia making
determined effort tn suppress any sentiment
ln favor of tha candidacy of Senaior
Folletta and to do thia by the suppression
of truth and tha publication of ungrounded
and false reports."

PEEPING TOM HAS FLASHLIGHT

Cltlseas f E4rwat Watellag for
Eaterweiaiwej Snlaaaew. with

"hwlsjawa.

BIOCX FALLS. 8. D-- . July C tfipedsXr
A "Peeping Tom." wilS unusual methods
ot carrying on hi operations, haa appeared
at Edgemout. anl the citiBena now ara
keeping a close watch for him. and prom-
ts to Dll blm full of lead if he is detected
In the act of spy ing on the residents. Th
unidentified individual appear at the win-
dow ef residence lata at night, and In-

stead cf being satisfied to peer into them
be haa provided himself with a flashlight,
ths rsys of which hs turn into the room
which he desires to inspect. Naturally thia
ra greatly angered the reridenta and they'
are sparing no efforts to run him down.

GIRL SAVES FATHER'S LIFE

Jehs Drslwr at G senary Cewnty, s. D.,
' Drags tress Isralag Balldla:

by Dsarhtrr.

8IOVX FALLS, d. t.. July 1 (Special.)
Through the heroism of his

daughter the Ute of John Linker, a well
known Gregory county homesteader, waa
eaved when 'he was overcome by heat and
smoke while trying to save his automobile
from a burning building. The daughter
rushed tn hia rescue and succeeded tn drag-
ging him from the burning structure. The
building waa set on fire by a bolt of light-
ning, and efforts of the neighbors and
ot hers to save it were ueelese, nothing
being left ef it but a mass of eroalderlng
ruin, banker' financial lea was about
S2.3ML

GREAT OIL WELL IS BURNING

Issstrr at Taiam Tbrwwinar Haa
Fifty Barrel aa Heaur Ss

. aa Plrw.
.

TULSA. OkL. June a What aaid to be
ins greatest ou wen ever si ruea in Okla-
homa is en fire and oil la being burned
at the rat of IT barrels aa hour. The
fire started from a lantera carried by A.
B Timblin. lease employs. He was bl-

atantly killed by the explosion- - The wall
ia In th Osage aatloa aad ia th property
of the Nurthweetern Oil eompany. The to
is already heavy and au erron tj ex-

" f-- -
futile.

So General Disturbances, but Somo
Tery Timely Showers.

SEBSASXA C023 BELT BXYI7E3

Hmiafall Cs-vwi- Lars Ires aad Mwrsi

weed t sears Set 1b Crop

tasal lassawa ef
WateeN

Tawissay kfaxf sbwwbs.
Nwrth Plan tS Beaver 7
Omana, . at Dea Motnee as
riuracure T !dr City n
Pmct ... ta Puehie . .......... Tl
Grand JanctknB M Lander t
Roswell M Kapid City M
Modena M&art Lake City
Toledo .. ..... IM anla Tt
BuflaJo M .ibandaa I
("hreims ... "1 Hy ........ at
Lareopnrt . ay V alec tins U
The heat wave seem to hare passed. At

any rata, the tarrifia high temperature la
missed from tha reports of the weather
bursa n observations. Of twenty-tw- o re-
ports, reaching from Buffalo, N T.. to
Grand Junction. Colo., and from Modena,
Mane, to Rosweil. J. M. the maximum
temperature regietered yaaterday waa H
at Toledo. O. .Local rains are reported
from many places, but nothing in the form
of a general disturbance. ' Th weather
bureau promise cooler weather, but dot
not yet eight a general storm.

ta Can Bel.
While th predjatatloa of Wednesday

night and Thursday ln Nebraska was gen-
erally light. It waa scattered sufficiently
to do a great deal of good. Reports re-

ceived by the railroad at Omaha yclrd.r
show that almost the entire Nebraska cunt
belt got some rain.

Very little rain fell in the ' Omaha,
division of the Burlington Thursday morn-
ing, but the Lincoln division waa reported
aa having rslna almost ever the entire dis-
trict, chroma burg reported L3 inches of
rain at Sid Thursday morning.

In roost of the small town and villac-- a
Wednesday light showers felt, aa waa the
case Thursday rooming, but tha aho were
name as a godsend ta the farmer and
brightened the outlook for rha best corn
crop in year. Tha small amount of rain
moistened the ground font enough ta un- -
foid tba corn, which had begun to tighten
UP- -

Both the Alliance and Shot-Ma- divtsrons
reported ar rain, and ln many cases bat
and clear weather, while cloudy weather, ,

with pronaects frr rain, prewaMed .la al-

most' every snot hr tha state.'. Jh.J3Kw-1n- c
.

report showed rain la the inflowing placed y
Seward. .69 in. 1 tli-a- ,' 1 tn.
Aurora, .f in, Gresham. 1 in.
tirand Island. St In. Thayer. ta.
Ravenna. Jb In. Houston. V tn.
.'olumtua. .3 in. rWiem. light rain.Loup City, showers. riurrhsrd. Ilent rain.Sargent, light show's. Wyroore. showers.Crete, light rains. Wiiber. . In.
Fairmont. .3 in. Odell. .It in.
Sutton, drjiximg rain. Kndtcott. .: In.
Harvard. .6m. Chester, .5 in.
Hastings, liirht rain. Kdser. .3 In.
n ash ton. light rain. Curtis, .st in.Kearney, nun traces. Minden. licht rain.
ntromsburx. l.Z tn. Otoerlin. .S In.
Clay Center. It. rain. Herndon, sprinkle.
Fremont, light Superior. Uht rains.

lie-ti- t rain. Blue Will, light rains.Tabor, good. Hoiden, light taina.Randolph. W in. Red Cloud, light rainsGeneva. la. Orleaaa. light rain.

IBOWIRI a II K I at HOT W ATE"

lied reaes la All Parte af reentry
Cieeat Kwrth Atlas. la ftatew,

WASHINGTON. July tha
only section ot the oountry where th hot
wave that haa spread from coast to coast
remained unbroken today Is that of the
north Atlantic state. Rain brought the
long awaited cool wave tn rtie upper lake
region, the plains states and the "middle-wes- t"

today and further reductions ta ,
temperature ar probable in th next
twenty-fou- r to thirtr-at- x hour. Shower
have moderated the heat In the southern
states.

By tomorrow night the east generally
will get rain, it ia predicted, and th worst
and moat prolonged spell ot beat since 1901

will be broken.
Boston with SS degrees as eoinpared with

S yesterday morning, led the oountry ta-da- i-.

Hew Yark Still Swelters.
NEW TURK. July a A blockade In th

ubway today capped th misery of tba
hot wave. Whea the stalled trains finally
crept into th underground stations, taint-
ing passengers wet helped out by th
core. Som war taken te hospitals.
There waa no change for tha better her

today, compared with Wednesday. At M
oclock the mercury had reached M and six
death had been reported npta that time.
Relief Is predicted by tomorrow with hope
of thunder storm tonight.

PITTSBURG. July a Th oppreaatve
heat continues today. At S a. m. the ther-
mometer registered ST degrees, a Jump of
aght degrees ln an hour. There ia no

that th hot spell, which started
last Friday, will be broken today.

Relief Caeaea a CaSrnva.
CHICAGO. July l--T hundred and one

deaths and T71 prostrations was the toll
exacted by Chicago record-breakin- g hot
wave, which lasted for five days. On
hundred and twenty-fiv- e infant who died
from the beat ar included la th list ot
dead.

The hot wave wss broken shortly after

Boxes of O'Brien's
Candy.

Hound trip tickets to Lake
Manawa.

Quart bricks of Dalzell's
ice cream.

Ail Kla away rrae to l&osa a
find their name ta tb waat ada

Read th want ads vry day.
your aaxaa will appear ometioi,
may b mon tana one.

N passing to bolv nor istierta.
Hon to ft last road Lbs wans
eda

Tarn ta tao want ai pages
now.


